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THELATENT WAR _NEWS
As we It ceive further accounts of the battle at

e become more impremed withex-

tent and desperate character, and ofthe glorious vic-
tory won by our troops. Being, as it was, the only
battle on the peninsula—for the preceding encoun-
tare between the Union and rebel forees rose only to
She dignity of shbiai,.has—it shows the kind of
soldiers General ItleClellan's army is composed of,
and to what a dvgreo of drill and discipline they
hove uttointd. Thu bottle commenced at an early
hour on Monday morning, and was most fiercely
contested until afternoon, the rebels being en-
trenched behind massive earthworks. At three
o'clock General McClellan arrived upon the field
with fresh troops, thus relieving General Hooker's
division, which had borne the brunt of the battle
with considerable loss, and driving the rebels from
their position. The loss of the enemy was very

great, seven I,2l+th-A a 'atoll- dead and maay-
wounded having been left on the field : Our loss is
placed at seven hundred wounded and three hun-
dred killed_ The several Pannsylvania and. New
Jersey regiments were included in our force, and
WW2 di.tinetion, as is attested by their losses. The

Twentv-elath Penns;dvania Re giment, wader 001.

William F. Small, demands particular mention,
though all did well and bravely.

Comlnodore Dupont, in official despatches from
Port Royal, bas communicated to the Navy De-
partment details of a successful expedition to
capture a battery near the junction of the llawho,
Paw raw, and south Edisto rivers, which took
place on the 29th ult. When about a mile from
the battery, the enemy opened fire on the steamer

flair, but, perceiving her undaunted advance, fled
hastily. A dciaelment was then lauded for the
purpose of destroying the work, which mounted
two suns. "No one hurt on our side."

The Last of Mr. Russell
The return of Dr. dussELL to England has

not led to a declaration of rfar. The
we have not :he least doubt, was delighted to

have a pretext fitr his return, for the gentle-
man was a very expensive "special cor-
respondent," as circumstances occurred, and
he was pretty well " played out," if we may
use such a familiar but expressive term. Mr.
jivsst•LL had his Marengo in Ireland, hit Aus-

terlitz in the Crimea, his %Vagrant in India,
and his Waterloo in America. After nume-

rous victories, he was self-defeated bore.

Thc fi';rolcs Mutues the President for not al-
owing Dr. liessem. to accept "General Mc-
CLkIL3N'S to accompany- thearmy."
It is &Irbil el whether such an invitation was
given. At all events, it is the opinion of a
numorous class that theerror was nut in civilly
telling Dr. Et:ssELl, that his room would be
more welcome than his company, as:the old
saying is, hut in originaliy, and fur a long
time, giving him facilities to obtain, and some-
times peivert information, which American

journals were not allowed to obtain or publish.
The Times adds: "The Federal Government

fears independent criticism. The troops Were
desirous pr carrying with them a historian
whom the world would believe. Mr. RUSSELL
would have been received with joy in the rebel

camp b ut, owing to a scrupulous imputation
that he would afford them useful information,
he returned to England." Here is a remarka-
ble mixture of falsehood and candor. The
Federal Government did not fear any fair cri-
ticism, but it disliked such long-continued and
sit mi::,represcutation and partisanship as
Dr. RIMELE unhappily fell into. That our
troops were desirous of carrying with them
such a historian is simply a flourish without
foundation in Cad-. The confession that "MV.
Russell would have teen received with joy in the
rebel camp," exhibirs an unexpected candor,
and shows, indeed, the strongest possible rea-
am fur coilt,i6Crilig -that Mr, livr,a 11,14, to ac-
ceptable in the rebel, should not have been ad-
mitted into the Federal camp.

TUE LOTA LTI.! of the Bteekiheiden is of a
peculiar kind. They never speak of a Union
victory that they do not dwell with a peculiar
unction upon ilh; feart'ttl slaughter tit Ivhio,l it
was purchased. Said an orthodox Breckin-
ridger, when the news of the fall ofDonelson
reached an interior Pennsylvania village—-
"Yes, the Union men whipped theSoutherners,
but we lost five times as many men as they
did !" These men credit every exaggerated
rumor of our losses, and diner-edit every rumor

of the defeat of the rebels. In rite., they
never sleep so soundly as when some mon-
strous lie to our disadvantage gains a brief
credit in the streets and fills a thousand hearts
with auxivus forebodings. Such are the men
who are plotting the ruin of the Government,
and moving heaven and earth to yoke the
loyal. Democracy to their car,

Otta READERS will be rejoiced to learn that
the diflieuliies between the miners and their
employers in Schuylkill eentity, have been
settled without bloodshed, by an amicable
agreement. This fortunate termination of
what at one time threatened to prove a serious
outbreak, is peculiarly gratifying to the friends
of our citizen soldiery who were sent to
Itlinersville, as well as to the parties to the
dispute, and those engaged in business pur-
suits which arc in any way dependent upon a
vigorous prosecution of the coal trade.

FOCAIIOI4T.AI3 3 the place to wltiolt
GARD'S artoy is reported to have fall-An back,
is a station on the Memph!s and Cbayles:on

Railroad, situated in Southwestern Tennesiee,
a short distance from Corinth. His obj ct in
going there tray be to preserve his communi-
cation with Memphis, which is almost due
west, and with toe railway lines running
south through Mississippi.

TIOCBREGEINIIIPQERO are suffering fearful
depression of spirits since the fall of New
Orleans and the rebel hegira from Yorktown.
These reverses to their friends and allies seem
4..0.put the possibility of a dishonorable peace
beyond their utmost achievement. A slight
reverse to our arms now would somewhat
lighten their sorrow, but it would require a
Waterloo of the Union cause to put them in
high good humor.

Omm or, the regiments engaged in the late
battle at Williamsburg was commanded by
Col. WM. F. SMALL, and nearly all the men it
contained were formerly residents ofthis city.
It evinced great gallantry, and suffered con-
siderable tors, as will be seenby the list ofkill-
ed and wounded, which is published in another
column.

COTTON SEED FOR EXPERIMENTAL CULTURE
The Agricultural Department of the Patent Office
hem recently sent to Dr. Kennedy, the secretary of
Philadelphia Agricultural Society, fop dietsil,odo,,,
among the members, several packages ofthe Green
Seed Cotton, said to be the best adapted to the
climate of the Middle States. The following are
the directions for its cultivation issued by the De-
partment: Plant from let to 10thof May. Plough
the ground well, then harrow it. Mark it out in
rows five feet apart. Ifthe land is thin, put some
good twrilllz.r lo the row lacroro planting Plat dve
seeds in each bill, the hills one foot apart in the
row. Cover it tightly with a hoe. When four
inches high. thin it out to cne stalk in a hill, and
cultivate as you would corn. A light alluvial soil,
with a southern exposure, is best adapted to the
growth of cotton. .

ENGLISH PICTORIALS.—We are indebted to the
attention of Mr. Upham, 403 Chestnut street, for
:the Illustrated London News and the Illustrated
News of the World of the 19th ult. The former
has plans and descriptions of the Coles' eupoin;
the latter gives as a supplement a portrait of G.
A. Bala, the English novelist, with a lively bi-
ography, or, more probably, auto-biography. The
tone of these papers on American affeles iC Alm et
friendly.

SALES OF CARPETLSOS AND MATTINGS ; ALSO,
.RELIIY,XJ4I/E CLOTHING, nig MORNING..—The
early attention of purchasers is requested to the
general assortment of 200 pieces velvet, Brusqels,
Ingrain, Vl:ghetto n, hemp, and list carpetings. Also,
sopetler white and rod-shocked Canton and Widoet

mattings, including 150 pieces partially damaged
matting, to be peremptorily sold, by catalogue, on

-a credit of four months, commencing this morning
•itt 10 o'clock precisely. raimedietely after which,
at 11io'clock, on same terms, the stock of a whole-
sale clothing house closing business, comprising
sgep's and boas' spring and summerclothing, coats,
Tanta, and vote, in variety. The whole to be sold,
without reserve, by John B. Myers do Co., auction-
eers, Nos. 232 and 234 Market street.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
on Tuesday next, 13th inst., including first-class
City and country property, irredeemable ground
cents, la., to be sold without mare:

See Thomas 4. Sons' advertisements. Pamphlet
catalogues with full descriptions to-morrow.

LETTER FROM • OCCASIONAL •

WASHINGTON, May 8, 1.882
A document called the address of Demo-

cratic rv en,bers of Congress to the Democracy
of the United Stall's appears in the National
Jaielligenerr this morning. It is signed by
only fourteen moutbrrs of Iho house. Not a
Ana, le DerilJAr3t in the Sonata and nut a Asgl.s
Representative. from the Border States seems
to have given it his sanction. And when its
statements are eNatithlcd, in the light of' history
and tested by fair argumentation, even those
who have endorsed it will be heartily ashamed
of it. No more emphatic admonition of the
purposes entertained by the leaders of the
present Democratic organization could have
been laid before the American people than
this cAtroorctinary production. Noe a single
word appears in this address in favor of the
war for the TM:haEnald, e of the. Government,
or A. opposition to the Tehels who ure fighting
for its overthrow. is itnot amazing, in such a
crisis as this, while nearly seven hundred thou-
sand freemen are offering their lives as a sa-
crifice to the flag—while hundreds of families
are um-tuning toe loss of their husbands,
fathers, sons, and brothers, and with the
r 1,COT__ before __e r .lea of am ITloll*troll9
atrocities perpetrated upon the wounded
who have fallen into the hands of the traitors,
arid even upon the dead bodies of those who
died in honorable battle—that distinguished
gentlemen, professing to represent a large
portion of the people of the United Stases,
should deliberately and coldly refuse to say
that the war in which are now engaged is a
just war, and that it is being conducted to
.vreserve the freest and most gAfterotta Go-
vernmeut in the world? The bravery, and the
skill, and the moderation which have'extorted
front hostileand foreign nations expressions of
astonishment and praise, donot awaken a sin-
gle throb in the breasts of these fourteen
as Democratic members of Congress." In-
stead of this, we find a studied effort to mis-
represent the Administration of Mr. Lincoln,
mid the freshest and plainest events of the
last two years. I have not time now to point
out more than one or two of the most flagrant
instances of this misrepresentation. The ad-
dress says:

We do not propose to consider now the causes
which led to the present unhappy civil war A
fitter time will come hereafter for such diseussion.
But we remind you now that compromise made
y our Union, and compromise, fifteen mouths ago,
WOO/ //APO Wed it, Repeated elferte were amide
at the last session of the Thirty sixth Congress to
this end. At every stage, the great mass of the
South, with the whole Democratic party, and the
whole Constitutional Union party, of the North and
Wtst, united in favor of certain amendments to the
Constitution—and chief among them, the well-
known t. Crittenden Propositions," which would
have averted civil war, and; maintained the Union.
At every stage, all proposed amendments incousist-
set with the eectioual doetrines of the Chicago
platform were strenuously end I.lo+ll:lMOuslyreai6ted
and defeated by the Republican party.

The best witness to refute this astounding
assertion is Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee.,
who, in the Senate of the United States, on
time Dist of January last, used the following
iallgvage ;

The Senator told us that the adoption of the
Clark amendment to tha Crittendeu resolutions
defeated the settlement of the questious of contro-
versy ; and that, but for that vote, all could hare
been peace and prosperity now. We were told
tied the Click amendment defeated the Crittenden
cempromite, and prevented a settlement of the
controversy. On this point I wiil read a portion
of the speech of my worthy and talented friend
from CalttorDia, [Mr. Latham,] and when I speak
of him thus, Idoitiu no unmeaning sense. I in-
tend that he, not I, shall answer the Senator from
Delaware. I know that sometimes, when gentle.
men era fixing up their pretty r , 6torieal flourishes,
they do not take time to see all the sharp corners
they may encounter. if they ran make it readable
sentence, and lleatmn in a smooth, easy stream, all
goes well, and they aro satisfied. As I have said,
the Senator from Delaware told us that the Clark
amendment was the turning point in the whole
matter; rhat from it had flowed rebellion, revolu-
tion, war, the ,-hooting and imprisonment of people
in different Statesperhaps ne meant to include
my own. This was the Pandora's box that has
been opened, out of which 'all the evils that now
afilietthe land have flowed. Thank God t still have
hope that all will yet he saved. My worthy friend
from California, (Mr. Latham,) during the last ses-
sion of Congress, made one of the best speecties he
ever made. I bought five tbousitud copies of it for
distribution, but I had no nointliqnanta ro send them
to. [laughter;] and they have been lying iu your
docuuded room ever since, witn mho Fttcyptiell <4' 4
frw,wbieh I thought would doggedin Milt:quarters.
In the courseof that speech: upon this very point,
ho made use ofthem' tau:arks :

"Sir. President, being test winter a na-ofuleye wit-
liefift at all Ilia oCCUrleilt 1 soon became PI ittslied that it
was ts deliberate, wiltnl destgu, on the part of some Re-
pteEentittiTes of Southern States, to seine upon the elec-
tion cl Sir. Lincoln merely :el au exculo to precipitate

1 alien-v(4lMo') noon the canary. evidence, to my
tided, is the factthat South Carolina never .tent. her*ma-

I toss here."
Then they certainly were not influenced by the

Clark amendment.
Ati additional evidence is, that when gentleman on

this floor, bl their Notre, could two evnerolkal 106i514.
Von, they refused to cast them for fear that the very
proposition submitted to this tiod;, might have as intik •
rice in changing the opinions ui their constituencies.
Why, sir, when the resolutions autnoitte4 by„the S-tistor
from New Hamesbire [Sir. Clark] were off.red as an
entendannt to the Crittenden presositime, for the MIMI,-
lest purpose of etutainaseing the letter, anti the vote
taken on the 16th of January, 1861, I ask, what lint we
see'? Therewere fifty- itre S natore at that time up to
this door in person. The Globe of the second E.631011,
Thirty-ninth Congress, part 1, page 409, aitOlaa that
iilX4l the call 01 the yeas and nays htimeolantlY mewl.
ing the vete on the substituting of Mr. Clatk'e amend-
n rot, there were fifty-rive Totes cast. I will read the
vote from the Globe:

4. E Aa—Mere: el. Anthony, Baker, Bingham, Cameron,
Chandhr, Coliatiter, Dixon. Doalittle, Marilee§
Tessendeti, Foot, Foster, Grimes, Cale, Harlan, King
Seward, Simmons, Sumner, Ten Eyck, Trumbull, Wade,
WiDinecen, and Wilson-25.

~..NlYS—.l3lears. Bayard, Benjamin, Bigler, Bragg,
Bright, elingman. Crittenden, Douglas, Fitch, Green,

win. Ilemphill,Ranier. lver4m..'ILLI.Y JOOIIota-f Armos:J.ls.
Johnson of Tennessee, Keuesdr,Lm,e, 'Latham, M.a.on,
Nicholson, Pearce, Polk. Powell. Pugh, Rice, Saulsbury,
Stb+sten, Slidell, and Wigrall-30.

o The come being taken immedletely after on the Clark
prOpOditiolle Tray asfollows i

YESS—Messrs. AS/101°11y, Baker, Bingbam, Came-
ron, Chandler, Clark, Cullainer, Dixon, Doolittle. Dur-
kee, Visseriden. Foot, Foster, Grimes, Hale. Harlan,
Bing, Feat ard, Simmons, Sumner. Teri Eyck, Trumbull,
Wade. Wilkii.son. and Wi:sou-25.

le_ays—MeBsre. Di„lee, ltras.g,
Clinsman, Crittenden, Fitch, Green, Gain, hunter,
Jebrison of Tennessee, Kenney, Lane, Latham, Mason,
NiE boleou, Pearce, Polk, Powell, Pugh, Bice, SauteharY,
and erbastiau-28.

" Six Senators retained their seals and refused to v.te,
thug Ihimselvee allowing the Clark proposition to min-
plant the CritrenCen reta,lati ,,l, by a Otto of twenty-five
to twenty-tine°. Mr. isenjainiu, of Louisiana, Mr.
Ilenmbill and Mr. Wigan, of Teama, Mr. Iverson, of
Georgia, Mr. JI,IIHOII, of firiiiihdati and Mr, Slidell. of
Louisiana, were in their Beata, but ref need to cast their
Totes."

I satright behind Mr. Benjamin, and I am not
sure that-my worthy friend was not close by, when
horefused to vote, and I said to him, i Mr. Ben-
jamin, why do younot vote? Why not save this
proposition and see if we cannot bring the coun-
try to it ?" lie gave me rather an abrupt answer,
and said he would control his own action without
consulting me or anybody else. Said I, pll veto
and show yourself an honest man." As soon as
the vote was taken, he and others telegraphed
South, "We cannot got any compromise." Here
wore fis Southern men refusingti vote, when the
amendment would have bean rejeete& by four ma-
jority if they had voted. Who, then, has brought
these evils on the country ? Was it Mr Clark ?

Be was acting outhis own policy ; but with the
help we had from the other side of the Chamber,Ifall those on this wide had been true to the Con-
stitution and faithful to their constituents, and had
acted with fidelity to the country, the amendment
cf the Senator from New Hampshire could have
been voted down, the defeat of which, the Senator
from Delaware says, would have saved the coun-
try. Whose fault was it ? Who is responsible for
it? I think that is not only getting the nail
through, but clenching it on the other stile, and thewhole staple corsusudity is taken out of the speech.
Who did it? Southern traitors, as was said in the
speed' of the Senator from California. They did it.
They wanted no compromise. They accomplished
their object by withholding their votes; and hence
the country has been involved in the present dim-
culty. Lei, me read another extract from this
speech of the Senator from California :

recollect full well the joy that purl-stied thefaces of
Renee of [hoer, gentlemen ut the result, and the sorrow
manitesnd by the venerable ,senator from Kentucky,
(Mr. Crittenden) Therecord ghoul that Ku Pugh.from
Ohio, despeiting ofany compromise between the extremes
of ultra Itepubocans and Distinionists, working mani-
festly for the same end, moved, immediately after the vote
Wasannounced, tc lay the whole subjecton the table If
you will turn to page 443, the same volume, YOU will find,~ban, at n Into. period, Mr Clomoron,from Pommy' moistmoved to reconsider the vole, appeals having been re sde
to sustain those who were struggling to preserve the
peace of the country, that the vote was reconsidered ;seal alien, at last, the Otittenden propositions were sub-
Bullied on the 9.1 day of Mara, alarm Southern Staten
havingnearly all situated, they were then lost by but one
vote. Here is the vote:

I • Tess—Messrs. Bayard. Bigler. Bright, Crittenden,Gwin, Hunter. Johnson of Tennessee, Kennedy,
Lane, Latham, Mason. 141.1.01Ren, Pelk, Pugh, Pricey &-
beetles, Thomson, and Wigfaii—l9.

• 4 NAYS—Messrs. Anthony, Bingham, Chandler,
Clark, Dixon, Doolittle, Donee, Fe.senden, Foot, Foster,
Grimes, Harlan, tilog, Morrill. Runnier, Ten Eyck,
Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson, and Wilson-20.'

It these seeding Southern Senators had remained,
there would have gassed, by a large vote, (as itdid with-
out them,) an amendment, by a two.third vote, for-
bidding Congress ever interfering with shivery to the
Etatet. The Crittenden proposition would have been en-
(toned by a majority vote, the subject finally going
I.lore ihe p‘eele, 665.1t1+ )414, at«, ...Aden.-
tke, refw,rd justice, for any length of time, to any por-
tion of thecountry.
"I believe more, Mr. President. that these gentlemen

were acting in pursuance of a settled and fixed plan to
break lip and &stray this Government."

When we had it in oar power to. vola down the
amendment of the Senator from New Hampshire,
and adopt the Crittenden resolutions, certain
Southern Senators prevented it and yet, even at
a late Jai or the seeeion, dter they heel seceded,
the Crittenden proposition was only lost by one
vote. If rebellion and blood shed and murderhave
followed, to whose skirts dues the responsibility
attach ? I summed up all these facts myuelf in a
speech during the lest session; but I have pre-
ferred to read from the speech of the Senator from
California, he being better authority: and having
presented the fame better than I could.

It may- be alleged by Mr. Vallandigharn,
whole name is of course attached to this ad-
dress, and who was probably its author, that
because theRepublicans did not vote for the
Crittenden Compromise, therefore this formal
declaration of the CC Democratic members of
Copgresn" standsuncontradicted i but Andrew
Johnson, in the same speech from which I
have quoted, shows that the Republicans gave
the strongest assurances of their disposition
and determination to do everything to con-
vince the people of the South that they in-

tended no violation of the Constitution, and
no infraction of therights of any State of the
Union. He says :

" What else was done at the very same session?
The WINO of Representatives passed,, and sent to
tbis body, a proposition to amend the Constitution
el the United tttates. as to prohibit Congress fruit
ever hereafter intevering with the institution of
slavery in the Starts, making that restriction a part
of the organic law ofthe land. rhatconstitutional

Mt,Slt, MS we bore after tbe St.,T era from
scent, States had seceded ; and yet it wits pissed by
a two•third vote in Om Senate II seyou everhoard
ofany one of the States which had then seceded,
or which has since taking up that !unmet.
'bent to the Constitution. and saying thay would
ratify it. and make it a part of that instrument?
No Does not the whole history of this rebellion
tell you that it was residence that the leaders
wanted, that they started for, that they intended to
have ? The facts to which I have rWerred Anis how
the Crittenden nropt.si'ion might have been carried ;
and when the Senators from the slave States were
red need to one-fourib of rite members of,61„
the two Douses passed a proposition 10 WllOll6l the
Constitution. so as to guaranty to the States perfect
security in regard to the institution of slavery in
all future time, snd prohibiting Congress from le-
gislating on the subject."

It is in the face of such a record as this that
these ct Democratic members of Congress"
now come forward and LC appeal to thejonsnals
of Congress and to the Congressional Globe"
to establish the deliberate allegation that,
during the last session of the Tinrty-sixth Con-
gross, repeated efforts at compromise were
nude, c 4 and at every stage all proposed
amendments inconsistent with the sectional
doctrines; of the Chicago platform were strenu-
ously and unanimously resisted and defeated
by the Republican party." lint these fourteen
Democratic tuembera of Congress tiro met by
other evidence equally overwhelming. Oa
the 17th of December, 1800, shortly after the
election of31r. Lincoln, and before Secession
bad taken place, the House ofRepresentatives
of the 'Wilful States adopted the following
preamble and resolution:

" &Teas, the Gentiti'lliioll of the 'United States
is the supreme law of the laud, and its ready and
faithful (Ave) ValleC the duty of all good and law-
abiding citizens : Therefore,

" Risolved. That we deprecate the spirit of dig.

uludienon to that Constitution wherever manifest-
ed. and that we earnestly recommend the repeal of
all statutes, including personal-liberty bills, so-
called, enacted by State Legislatures, conflicting
with. and in violation of that sacred it/strut/lent,
and the laws of Congress made in pursaauee
thereof."

This resolution, calling upon all the States
to repeal their personal-liberty bills, wat passed
by te Nnalkilhous , oo'e and the States, acting in
the same spirit, did proceed to reconsider
them, and, in some cases, repeal them, al-
though they were shown to be totally inetne-
jive ; and for ten years they had never caused
the escape ofa single fugitive slave.

And again, on the motion of the Hon. John
Sherman, of Ohio, at a later day, the follow=
ing resolution was passed by the same body :

" Ee6olved, That ueb herCougress nor the people
or Goverbruehts 01 the nou-blaveholding States
have the right to legislate upon or interfere with
slavery in any of the slaveholding States in the

This resolution wits adopted by a unanimous
tole, and limo HIM knew it.

COMlLattee was sppointed to see iffurther
measures of cenciliati,m could not be adopted
in eider to avert aril war, and Mr. Corwin, a
distinguished eitiz ,.o ofOhio, repored vari JIM
prolositions. All the Territories of the United
,States were organized on laws pissed by Con-

6s, whieb, ibelieve, leuvived the =whims
rote of both houses. These laws were framed
by Mr. Green, of Missouri, snd by Mr. Grow,
one a Democrat and the other a Republkein,
and were passed by the unanimous vote of bovh
Jisnses; and therefore that question was out
or the way.

It will hardly be believed that it is upon
such arguments as are contained in the extract
from the Congressional address the Demo-
cracy of the United Stata aro called ttpoli to
organize and act. The sianers to this address,
not content with the complacentmisrepresent-
mien VhiCh I have just exposed, pronounce
the following verdict against the General Ad-
ministration :

"And yet, the history of the Administration for
the twelve 000ths past has-been, and continues to
UP, a history of repeated usurpations of power, and
of violations of the Constitution, and of the public
and private rights of the citizen. For the proof we
appeal to facts too recent to need recital here, and
too flagrant libtiheiLous for the calm narrative which
we propugo.??

It is only necessary to reply to this by re-
calling public attention to the fact that every
step taken by the Administration was to pre-
serve the Government from annihilation, to
save the National Capital from capture and
bloodshed, and to resist the attacks of a band
of traitors intent upon the overthrow of our
liberties. Amin' Mr. Lincoln is to-day the ob-
jectof the veneration and gratitude of the Ame-
rican people, as I believe bim to be, it is be.
cause he resorted to these measures, (and for
the glorious objects in view,) so virulently de-
nounced by these fourteen Democrats. Both
branches of Congress by a nearly unanimous
vote sanctioned his conduct, and every one of
his subsequent steps will undoubtedly be sus-
tain< d by the same authority, whenthe reasons
tbat.promptrd dim are made public, Is it pos.
Bible that these CC Democrats" desire lo be un-
derstood as the apologists and defenders of the
men whet were only defeated by the vigor and
promptitude of the Administration ? What
other comment can be suggested by the plea
they now set up as a reason for opposing the
constituted authorities in the ma qag Ineut of
the war? But the subjoet grows upon ma, and
will be discussed on another ocea•ion.

Oceastos-aL.

LETTER FROM YORKTOWN.
Roining—The Rebel Works Seen front

the River—Walk- through the Town—
Bertlan's Sharpshooters--Capt. Edward
Drew—Ready far Marching Oftters—A
Rotifer conics in i'llecuoy till I
come "—Fight Going on—oll for the
Scene of Conflict.

[Correspondence of The Press.]
IN T/16: FIE, ID BRyoso TORKTOW

Mir 5, 1862-9 P. 51.
since my last letter to ThePress, dated April 30, great

events have transpired. The enemy has ake. addled from
Yorktown, and the rear gnarl of our army isoaroccopy
that place, while the advance lafar ahead.

Being unavoidably absent from this point, and only
returning today, I was not able to be present onthe
morning when our troops entered Yorktown.

I left Furtresii klunroe this morning in the steamer
Nelly Baker, and in a few hours was landed at the wharf
at Yorktown. A steady rain rendered the trip somewhat
disagreeable, but pleaaant companions soon dispelled all
thoughts of rain, and, as we Noised its a Maok6tosb,
we inwardly thought that the rain-god might send as
lunch rain as he pleased.

By the time theboat entered York river, however, the
fain had, in a pest tonseurel ceased, and wg an stood on
the deck, eLjosing the primpedon each side of the river,
Numberless transports and other vessels lay at anchor,
while formidable batteries commanded thechannel; but
thcj Were hartoleee, fcr 44cir late ocemptute bad fled, no
one knew whither. On the heights of Gloucester were
large earthworks, apparently for heavy guns,but all the
light guns had been removed, and the heavy guns that
they were unable to carry spikedand dismounted.

But the boat has landed, and we go ashore. IMllle-
diately we see signs of the late occupants. There is a
box front Richmond, and directed to the Medical Pur-
veyor, C. S. A.. Another is directed toa lieutenant in
the Louisiana volunteers i other articles, too numerous
to mention, lie around in totifiLleu.

Yorktown, however, is beyond, and thither must we
direct our steps. Up the steep ascent, sinking mid-log
in mud at every step, we pass on until we come to the
main entrance of the fortifications that surround York.
town. fiere we aro stopped by the sentry, and the
officer of the guard informs us that none but generals
aml staff officers are allowed to enter. We snake known
our mission, and produce our passes from thecommand-
ing general, Generous officer of the guard ! Ire waf not
Metedto keep correepondente out, and we are allowed
to pass.

In Yorktown, a universal desolation stares us in the
if6l• NYVFY 1.19U9 h4l Peen gentle% end we enter,
hoping to obtain some Seraph relic, butfound nothing ex.
ceptan order for whiskyfrom one of theGeorgia chivalry,
two old Richmond papers, withno news in them, an ac-
count of rations drawn for a company, two or three old
pamphlets, a piece of a phonographer's text book, and
some cartridges. Moat of the houses had been used as
hospitals, and so sudden was the evacuation that, in
some caeca, the bed-clothing was left on the cots, while
drum and old prescriptions wore scattered round in great
prolu.lon. In one Itre•place, I paw a great heap or car-
tridges, some for the smooth-bore musket, and othersfor
the Enfield rifle, and evidently of English manufacture.
In one of the houses, I saw several of the Borman fuses
for .11.611,,..

Outinto the streets again, all is desolation. Here and
these is an old field gun, whose days of usefulness are
long gone by. But there is nothing more to be seen in
Turklown ; therear guard of the army is commencing to
'tote, atil We 11.111xt Liu off. Outsuie again, thud we walk
along the outride of the rebel works: In height alone are
they formidable, except on the aide bearing immediately

nil ltit tUl!elachill.Clil,ii MVP? FM/ hNPV R nunitmr
of heavy tined gum but the other 'Darts of tne rebel
vi inks have no guns at all, except an occasional carro.
node, of a vet v antiquated pattern, which would do to
score newly fledged soldiers, butane too old to be of muAt
service against en attacking party. itut the necornity or
having More grim dogs of war, there at least, has ended.
This finishes the second siege of YorkLown.l
I am now sittingin the_ tent of Captain Edward Drew,

brother of 1b...m.11.0 John Brew, a... 1 saekeiri of the

Wisconsin company of Berdau's sharpshooters. He is
an excellent, jovial officer, the soul of good humor.
I am now enjoying the hospitality of both Colonel

Baden at 41 Ceatalii The LAMM of the wohnent
are a fine yetof men, whilethesoldiers themsetvee, though
perhaps not making as line an appearance onparade as do
Uncle flaw's regulars, yet their exploits with the rifle
have given them a nameover the world that will last for
many a long year.

But an order has just come front hea•4ivarters for the
regiment to be under arms. The bugle sounds the ge-

ntian and, with wild Omuta, the men dim their water.
proof blatkete, Sel2S their mina and in a short onto tho
ortnpac les areformed in Ike, ready for an advance. Tho

baud played "Dixie" right merrily; but other ordea
cemet mat the men were yritered back to their tenta, hit
to keep ready fur marching.

A deserter ciNti in yesterday He says his name is
Edward T. Groves!, and htlenge in Sullivan county, New
York. Ile wee in New Orleans, and wogform* to join
1110 rot ci army. tie enlisted iu an artillery company,
and woe made sergeant. feiziug the opportunity. be
ceserted to the Union side. He ea)ii tear C n. atsgruder
rst, a speech to hie soldiers, curming than for their
..v.wor.lat:e, autl iriishi to therm if ilit7 Led ran

Komi( am the Yankee eliarptila.uters have they couid itok
nom easily. Now they had to take the consequence of
theircowardice.

&ttrf,tkartr Major Morton wan the llret one to enter the
rebel *orbs at Yorktown. General JIIIII4AOII catered
nexr, Tluuer, us polite COMMPee were found aidreeetd to

the Yankee!. ULM iu saitieular began, «Occupy till I
come," ammal ealJ Mat, wishottgb liter were übl.g.,cl to ...-

CUlitt temporality, they wun'cl eertalety conic back.
MAY ei.—The morning broke choir cud beautiful, and

the Milt is .hinuug brightly. A tew thysof 'filth weather
wilt d. y alp all Ulu extd tt.e rowie will be in goad or

do' ler !tuching.
All day yeatzday tho reports of heavy alms and tho

nada of inupketry were heard in the direction of York-
town, aIA It WOO 14UPPOSad ttltt lighting was gaing on.
A report has justcome in that the rebels had surrendered
atter a hard fought battle.

I start for the scene it/ a few minutes, and willsend full
particulars. J. E. N.

FROM WASHINGTON.
$30.000,000 FOR THE VOLUNTEERS

A Government for Arizona to be Organized.

SLAVERY PROHIBITED IN THE TERRITORIES

Rey West, Fla., made a Postal Distributing Office

DESPATCHES ritual COM. DUPONT.

A. Rebel Battery Captured without Loss

Special Despatches to "The Press."

WASHINGTON, May 8, 18132.

The Vietert, et New Itellenne—Olheial Ali-
eoetierlDenl—Arrival 4-t the Bearer of
11...spoilt:lies ttt Fettrese Monroe.
The lulkming eespalch vas received at the Navy De-

votual,t to-day from Fortioa alourae:
lion. Gideon Welles. Secretary ofthe Mary

1 have the Ironer to U000010:0Witt, Ili tilt, Providence
01 God, which antilop upon a just cause, the squadron un-
tie'''. Flag Olbc,r F2,1.1,00'1' hoe been von..biafed a gl..ri-
cue victory anti triumph in the capture attic city of Nsiv
Orleans, Forts Jackson, Saint Philip, Livingston, and
Pike. the batteries below and above New Or lean, as
well as the total destruction of the enemy's gunboats,
so tun lame, floating iron clads, lire rafts and obstrues
Gore ot hounis aid ctatos.

The enemy, with their own hoods, destroyed from
eight to ten millions of cotton and shipping.

Our Ines i9Z6 k Bled and 123 wounded
ebemy lost from DOG to 1500 besides several
•

hundred prisoners.
The w•ay is clear, and the rebel defencesdestroywl from

the Gulf to Battu Bettye, awl probably to Memphis.
Our, flag waves ttiunaphauth over them all.

Ttmormrt e; BAILEY,
Captain anti Ilecotal iu Cornuututi ot the Attacking,

Force i.rtheOuhtio t Cayuga.
Thirty Millions for the Volunteers

The Beene passed House bill to-day appropriating
thirty millions of dollars for the pay of two and thm-
yoars 'volunteers. This is the game bill which was ale•
surdly intimated in the House as baiug introduced to
cover a deficit in the War Departioeut The bill simply
appropriates an additional antouut required for the tidrcal
year ending June80, 11302. It also plovides one bun-
dled thotit•itud dollars for carrying into effect the act of
iat Notch, seenrin pay, bounty', and pension to offbtere
and men actually engaged in the. Western Department,
or the Lep:Arta:out of Misef.mri,

The Senate Tax Bill.
The tax till, with the two hundred and sixty Senate

amendments, has been printed, and will probably roach
the Senate to-morrow. Its ceueideration will net corn-
rueuto till Monday next. The Bigelow stamp ormolu of
taxation does not seem to be meeting with as much tavor
as at en earlier stage of the bill. To. day two long peti-
tions were presented, signed by Bosto t merctiants, re-
monstrating against it. You will remember that a por-
tion of the Senate Finance Committeefavor that system.
It is evident, from the numerous amendments and the
various b teresta represented here, that the bill will re-
ceive, as it deserves, a lengthy and critical consideration.
Bill Organizing Territory of Arizona—

Slavery Prohibited in the Territories.
The louse pasted a bill, to day, organizing the Ter-

ritory of Arizona. The bill provides for the usual offi-
ces, Governor, secretary of State, Judiciary, etc , as in
*Akar Territories. The following important section is

"Thatthere shall neither be slavery or involun-
tary servitude in said Territory, except in punishment
for crime, when if the person shall be duly convicted;
aid that, from after the passage of this act, slavtry or
involuntary servitude is hereby forever prohibited in all
Territories now organized iand all acts, either of Con-
gress or of the Territory, establishing, or any one re-
cognizing, such relations are repealed."

Excursion to 'Yorktown.
The trio from Washington to Forir.ss 'Slonroo at th's

Lenten of the year has alwio s been a favorite one. You
will remember that fitnerd JACKSON spent months at
tie bip Bane, and President LINCVLN is evidently pre-
pal ing to follow the old two's Oonrso in tliis as in other
reincets. le bee been taking unite a little frolic to blot-
tell. Besieged on land by boats -of unfortunate office-
Feelers, be is crmparalively relieved when floatingdown

Po•oniac, anions a few friends, and enjoying, this de-

lirious 'itenther in the neigbbosbood of Ma fort anti old
Yoiktown.

Presently regular trips willbo made to that interesting
Orelle, and the beautiful grounds in the neighborhood
will to occupied by thousands of Northern ladies and
gentlemen, who will prefer to make a ennun•r soj turn in
that-quarter. Itbas always been one of the chosen re-
treats of she aristocracy during the warm weather, and if
some enterprising pereonq from Philadelphia or New
liork.would go there and open a good hoiel, it could not
fail to be a met profitable enterprise.

Amusing Incident
A few daye ago, some members of the House, attached

to the Military Committee, to t. ineltuy with the French
mil toter, paid a visit to the battle field of the Penineula,
reaching there just before the evacuation of Yorktown.

hile going around, inspecting the works, theirattention
wits culled to a lleff mortar which was just being got
into position to open upon the rebels. As they stood
watching the preparations, suddenly they saw, directly
over bead, a descending bomb.eliell from one of the trai-
torbatteries. The only word to designate their conster-
nation is that supplied by the vocabulary of the war—-
they " ekedaddlect."

Sect.' al of the most dietit guished statesmen present
dropped into a trench, evidently tinder tho impression
that it Was their last ditch." The exclusion of titli
shell dui no harm, and they then concluded to move off
to, what they thought, a safer position, but hardly had
the) assumed it before another shell was thrown towards
tium, but not with en much precision os tho grgc, to
an evidence of the conluesi of our soldiers, the men
working in the trenches seemed to bare a perfect con-
tetopt for the enemy's firing, and indulged in hearty
roars of laughter when they witnessed the ‘l scare" of
the soltme. The soldiers not engaged in the trenches
were coolly playing cards, and scarcely moved to get out
of the way of the 11) ing

An Appeal for Democratic Orgailization,
Neese. NICHaMMON, IiNSPY, and Rentz(SoN, of

LAW aid Vocommes, of Indiana; ALLEN, WHITE,
NOBLE, PENDLETON, Monroe, and VALLANDItaIAM, of
Ohio; JOHNSON and ANCONA, Of Pennsylvania ; and
.$lll-EL, of Oregon, bare iaeued an Ea- larvae to the De-
mocracy of the United States, setting forth party organi.
nation as a positivegood, and essential to the preserve.
Von of public liberty. Thir, they say, to now a vital
necessity, suit they invite till nwu, without distinction of
State, section, or party, whoare for the Constitution as
it ie, and the Union as it wee, to unite with ihetn in their
great work upon terms of perfect equality. This, they
argue, is the great issue.

Bhap-Canai
There is no subject before Congress in which Western

peopleare so much interested as ilLilh'S bill for a ship-
canal from tt.e 21belesippi to Lake Michigan. Hundreds
of paithirke 1,4;i0 bee. i,iek‘bt&i, immense
number reached both Houses.

German Professorship.
A memorial was presented in the Senate to•day from

Major General Stoat, and other dietinguiehect Germany,
praying rfor the psesage of House bill for a German
professorship at Wool Point.

Miscellaneous.
111Iniette .AnANS hne presented a elalut to the Drilla

Government for the restoration of the ship Emits, St.
Pierre, the captain of which rose upon the prize crew
and conveyed her to Liverpool after her capture by the
United States Settfor violating theblockade.

New Orleans

An order from the War Department aaya! uUnon a
requisition being made by the commanders of the armies
in the field, authority will be siren by the Department
to the Governors 01 tho respective States to recruit for
the resimonte now in service."

A man was arrested here to-day for attempting to pass

a $lOO counterfeit note on the Allegheny Bank of Pitts-
burg. Twenty-one bills of that denomination were
fond noon hie person. The notes are exceedingly well
executed.

Despatch from Com. Dupont
WASHINGTON, May B.—The Navy Department hasre-

ceived despatches from COM. Dupont to-day, dated Port
Royal, May 2, giving Interesting particulars ofag expe-
dition on the 29th ult., with the hale, to capture a bat-
tery on GrumbalPs plantation, near the junction of the
Davi ho, Paw Paw, and South Edisto rivers.

It appears that the enemy opened on the Male when
within 1,800 yards, and continued their fire as she wound
her way toengage them at close quarters, but when the
Hale reached the last bend, and was makingstraight for
the battery, therebels fled in haste.

landed with a party of men to dearOY
The work was about 330 yards from the river bank, and
mounted two fine long 24•pounders on excellent field-
carriages. One of the gone—co rapid was the flight of
the rebels—wag left loaded and primed. The Halt re-
turned toheranchorage without having a man injured.

Another report details the proceedings at Bull's Bay.
Lisut. Nickels crossed the bar with the Onward, on the
ith hit I Mid 6140119red within 800 Yaide Of the light-house,
on Bull's Wand, null openedfire onn small work situated
.about fifty yards to the southward of the lighthouse
Shortly after he landed in his boats, covered by the gnus
of the Onward. The rebels fired upon the party but
netawaiting an attack, escaped from the islauct to the
mainland. The Onward has most complete commana of
the :haulm], so that no vessel can either eater or go out

On the 3d ult., Lient Coin. Nicholson, of the Isaac
then stationed at St. Augustine, homing hawed

that a schooner bad come in over Matanzas bar, some
thirteen miles to the southward, despatched three armed
boats, together with a detachment of twenty-five men
from Colonel Hen command, to capture her; which was
done, and the schooner brought to St. Augustine. The
schooner was called the Empire City. She had an
English register, and cleared from Nassau for St. John,
N. B. Her cargo consists Of proviaional dry goods;
ruedicinee, Ac.

In consideration of the the fact that the citizens of
St. Augmnine were without the neceesariem of life, and
with 110 mansof gettieg them, Limit, Nicholson sold the
cargo, or ii portion of it, at auction, considering the
overruling necessity.

LATER

The gunboat Kerhawa, on the 21st ult., off Mobile
Cflpluritl the R. (I, Files, uhiF), aft o,lolllg tcp inn
the block xdo. She Wet tomletl ,sith ceitutu and hM we n
Duet to - Soy West.

PRE6S.-PHILADELPHIA, FEIDAY, MAY 9, IFE2.

TEELATEST FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Departure of the Gunboats Galena, Arts-
took, and Port Royal up lames river.

HV.A_V-V" PIFLINGF HM.A.ltr3_

EVACUATION OF SEWELL'S POINT BY THE REBELS

1he Monitor and Rangatuck in Motion

FORTII63* Mantra, hltity 6.—The ironclad gunboat
Galena, with the Aristook and Port Royal, started up
the James river at 6 o'clock this mottling, Mai bare
paned Dog's Point battery. Heavy firlog 1154 boon
braid up the river MECO their departure. They will cut
olr !leer conimunicatton with the rebel army south of
Ca.ickabotnisy.

Thinuolately after the gunboats started! tho rebel tug
J II Whitt Capin out nom ri unpin Num', having lett

. 11/4 ortolk thts moronic, with a crew and two citizens on

bond. on a mission to Tannery Point. By previous
con&ont, they ran over to Newport News, and surren-
dered ao Gen. Menatiehl. Thin is the third time they
attempted to escape, and they are now the most happy of

Forms It'm Point im being ovacumtetl.

Mon.avr,-Naul,raitscle, sud ecveral glllll3.like Live
juk left for bewell'H Point.

From Gen. MoClellan's Command.
IMPORTANT EXPEDITION UP YORK RIVER.

BALTIMOst, May 8.-.The fallowing interesting item of
news WAS cot.taiind in tine inorntug's despatch from

Yorktown, but it was suppressed by order of the War
Dtpartment. It appears iu the Washirgton Starof this
evening iu detail, Os cowing from the geo.oim,, of
and the restriction on the North. rn press tots siege been
removed. This apparent inconsistency is Mexplicabis•
The Starsays:

.. The Suctetary of War has the following, taken from
tho special Correspondence of theltintere American .•

elivi,,ions of Generals Franklin and Sedgefick,
numbering stout 20,000 men, have been lauding at
West Point, twenty m iles from Willinrunberg, at
tie head of Yoitt rim, and the division of Gemini
Porter is now embarking on steamers for the
same declination, together with the Rhode Island and
other batteries The river from Yorktown up is lined
with steamers and transports, and no doubt is entertain•
ed but that they will inteirupt and cut off the fleeing
rebels, unlace they escape uncross theJames river.

There is no doubt but that the whole army of Gmierais
Lee, Johnson, and Magruder are in a state of utter de-

the iseld Duimit of General
Mat:lent., ere tly tug,w.tb great precipitation without an

intention of making a amid anywhere, and uulesa they

reach RlCtililolll.l by boats by way of James river, they

oh certainly be intercepted or captare4 DT fir V149.4
forces lauding at West Poin..

THE WAR IN EASTERN VIRGINIA.
Reconnoissance to Culpeper Court-house

WASHINGTON, May S.—lnlurination has been received
Leto that a cavalry recounois,auce was recently male to
Culpeper Com t•house, Soren prisoners (on norsooack)
W. to captured as they were endeavoring to escape. They
have hum cent to Washington.

Our troop! were favorably received by the people, but
ouly temporarily occupied the town.

Latest from Gen. Haneck's Army.
NO FIGHT

Destruction 91. Property on the Mississippi.

CAIRO, April B.—The steamboat Louisiana, arrived
from Pittsburg Landing to• night.

There had :men no ougageme,..t at Pittsburg Landing
upto yenterda3 at noon.

Out forced were granittallY hdt'fibetba. and tV4P6 on t, tl

average of three unites from the enemy's advance,
The enemy wereMcting strictly on the defe'nsive, and,

for torte (tat nt, had sent out no reconuoitering parties.
the roach, were wan in a had condition, owing to the

late heavy rains.
LOUISVILLE, Nay 8 —Two thoroughly-reliable Ken-

tata lana hay- just arrived hersfrom New Orleans.

11141report that all along the 1111maisai Doi, from Moot.
phis to New Orleans, there is a yeneral bonfire of pro-
perty, particulatly of cotton, 11,700 bales of which were
burned at New Oilcans,

t rikf.bla, Anal , and melange 11l large euautitiou ape

on the bluffready to he rolled into the river, and all the
ttocic of cotton was ready to be fired on the approach of
the Federal fleet.

The resldehts of the river towns were retreating in-
ward and destroying property along all the. Southern
tributaries of the Mississippi. .

The planters., in many cases, are applying the torch to
their ow•n cotton.

The rebel Vlntnilnelitboo ele3 boats rqnning TIP Ma
river destroying great qu.intities of cotton. Only
one planter was found who objected to the burning of
hts cotton.

Cain°, Aptil B.—The steamer Do Solo has arrived
trots, Pori Wright, .511, bring. 7.10

A rebel spy has been captured while endeavoring to
cross the Dlissiseppiat night in a skiff. He had copies
of revel al late Northern papers in his. possession. tie
hag bean ninon in confinement.

Theexpedition sentfrom Hickman against Clay King's
guerillas hi,ereturned. They felt in with them In the
vicinity of °Men river. After a sharp skirmish, the
Blois were, 'RAtrSI, -

It appears that in the first skirmish with Curtis' the.
ttaFka horse, G of our men were killed, 12 wounded, and
00 captured.

BEAURECARD IN DANCER OF BEING SURROUNDED
•

Buell between Corinth and Grand 'Junction—-
.

• Popo south of Corinth.

CHICAGO, Nay B.—A special despatch from Cairo to
the Times says it is reported from Pittsburg Lauding that
three brigades of Gen. Buell's army had seized that part
of the Memphis and Charleston Railroad midway be-
tween Corinth and Grand Junction, thug cutting off the
rebel communication between the two points. It is also
reported that a detiehment of Gen. Pope's army had
seized theroad touch of Corinth.

FROM GEN. BANKS' ARMY.
Yaw MARKET, May T.—There wasa great jubilee in

thisdiyieion of the army to-day, in 140P4f of oar KN.
cesses. At boon a hundred guns were bred in honor o
Yorktown. The bands of the several regiments wore
then consolidated, and proceeded to visit the headquar-
ters cf Gene. Batiks, Williams, and Hatch, Nitere they
played patriotic airs. Cloy- else visited many of tile
Cbinpa.

The Ira Harris Cavalry have the honor of their grilles!
charge )eatrrday. The dotaila of that affair shop that
the rebel cavalry had a battery. which they opened on
our 'lien. 'The latterteploycd, and waited bit two ofour
guns were placed in position, when the enemy's battery
%.as FOOD driven bark, and the Ilan is Cavalry dashed on
thtm pith their sabres, driving thorn to tics suburbs of
the town Our cavalry Wlt3 commanded by Major
Bought; of the Third Battalion. Adjuttnt Hasbrouck, of
the Barris Cavalry, was taken prisoner by theenemy.
7bv, Clicno's tyro woo Nur tuandred, Ours wan kW than
Met blubber.

Thenew s of the victory at Williamsburg was received
Ohio afternoon, and read on dress parade in all the regi-
ments. lc caa received with rapturous applause.

row alsiLICET, Ya., Na) 8..--Yeeterday afternoon the
rebel pickets above ColumbianaBridge, on the east side
of the Shenandoah, were driven bark by detachments
under Col. Foster. Ourtroops were subsequently caught
in an ambuscade by tworebel regiments, whoa an hour's
fight coined. COl. Fester then suCCeened in withdraw-
iog in good order, and the enemy didnot pursue.

A company of 'Vermont cavalry were cut offend air-
mailed, but they escaped by swimming the river. The
rebel lees is notecated. Seven prleoners were taken be
longing to the Sixth Virginia and Seventh Louisiana
regiments, which indicates that the enemy's force was a
portion of Ewles' brigade. This morning twelve of our
men wore reported miming.

It is represented here that a skirmish occurred yester-
day, near Staunton, between Milroy's advance and Ed-
ward Johnson's command, in which the latter wee re-
pulsed. and retreated.

FROM CAIRO.

BEAUREGARD'S HEADQUARTERS AT POCAHONTAS,

General LovelPs Army Fifty Miles North of

011CAQPI may 11911F11,911 Irvin coirg NM;
A refugee from Jackson, Miss., reports that the head-

quarters of Beauregard are at Pocahontas. and that
nearly 75,C00 troopsare concentrated around him.

Gem Lovell's army, at the latest advice, was at Pat-
eimpaboe, on the NeW. OrWane and &Winn Railroad,
fifty miles north of New Orleans.

Despatch from Gen. Fremont.
HIAIMARTIIIIS OF TU 1419ciATA PAIITMNNTI

Ziy e,
lion. E. N. Stanton:

General COI telegraphs that his advance. consisting of
a tart of the Twenty-third Ohio regiment under Major

Conley, occupied Giles Gourblioutreand the Marrows of
Now liver yesterday, driving out the rebels, who were.
taken by surprise.

A coueiderable quantity or commissary !stores was
take. and make twiner privates Mal prisoners. Thu
surprise prevented the burning of the place, aa[the rebels.
lute uded.

The citizens remain, and most of them seem loyally
disposed.

Enands OM theravems of theenemy .at Camp Creels.
increase in importance am they become more known.

JO9lll G. FIZEM.ONT,
Major General Commanding..

President Lincoln at Fortress
yownws:s bloNnoß, May 7 --Prexident Linenln arrived,

here thin morning, and agent theday with General Wool.
71,15 afternoon he visiltd Neei?ort News, to see General
Pl 7 mid to haven ceop, view er cue IferrightO,

which had been lying off °limey Island all the afternoon,
fur the purpode, no doubt, of preventing our gnubmtte
from running up the James atrer. She made no attempt

c. meout.

Tbe Covrgd PeolLolynrci,,ed I orii, FMIE ilailAwka to
day, htici started ittanvulataiy for NelR York.

Ice news bee trunepired here.

The Di',levity at Pottsville
quiet here, but aalilleirt-

ty ix oppiehendrd to-u;tisht
The Philadelphia troops are at Ilecksoberrille, guard-

ing thework, of the Ferret Immurement Company.
There is mush excitement ataoug the IltillßES this

The War at au End--Ketuso ofthe Troops
Compromise of the Employers.

rtirTITTL•I4s, P0.7 6—Ev 'Att.
the strikers has been settled, erut the troupe wit! return

to Vbiladelphiuin the morning,
The .mr,loera have agreeu to pay the advance de-

katutOrd by their workrneu.

Sentence of a Michigan State Officer for
EMbvszlemen

DETIMITi May Bth.—John McKrntley, lath State
!u .o Wan yor.trnlay htiftelit;Vll IQ 1111'94 Y'AITI.
r icrtumeul 10 1111 1/v101(111Ny 1 19r entrrr~ilr4 u% of tYv
litfite tuonlcA.

' FROM GEN, MILELLAN'S ARMY.
CONTINUED AND SUCCESSFUL paocaesss

A Fight beyond Williamsburg.

111EARLY SEVEN HUNDRED DEW REBELS
LEFT ON THE FIELD.

'UNION LOSS TDREE HUNDRED KILLED
AND SEVEN HUNDRED WOUNDED.

Partial Litt of the Killed and Wounded.

BALTntonFi, May 8.- The following 114 forniohed by
the special eon eapendent of the American, ;I %led York-
town; yv.iercloy :

At twelve o'clock, to•dar, as I clone my letter, the
latent intelligence received from the field of batde is, that
(hurrah McClellan him come up with the enemy about
three ...it.,berearl Wllllara.burg, and, after a pretty
severs skirmish with hie roar, haaagain put him to flight
berm' tie Chickeliondny creek.

A largo additional number of prisoners hal, boon
'ldol, including &Imam!, Who repurt that thug have
hod nothing to eat but a fete hard biscuits for forty-eight
bouts, end, when brought in, they fell down in a state of
exhaustion.

Been car nenadi ruc could ho heard by theboats coming
down the river early this mortdeg. Nothing as to the
TI ascertained.

There le no doubt but that the whole army of Lee,
Johnston, and Magruder it in a state of utter disorgani-
zation. mini minor tootolliti pursuit of Cron, alortMilan,
1e ❑tong with great prtcipitanen and without the inten-
tion of making a stand tiny whore, and unless they -teach
Richmond in boats, by way of the James river, will cer-
tainly he intercepted wed captured by the 16rcos lauded
anq landing at West Point.

A large number of prisoners are arriving at West
Point, and othi rs are being constantly brought in.

On Monday the rebels took about eighty of our mon
prisoners, and captured one of the Pennsylvania bat-
teries, basing first killed all the horses But before the
close of the day this be'tcry, with one of the enemy's,
wee recaptured by General Me(Hellen, and the prisoners
they had tattoo were found in Williamsburg next day
attending on the wounded of the enemy left behind.
Their retreat was accompanied by too much confusion
to be troubled with prisoners.

I just It am that the rebels had destroyed all the bridges
aci on the Chickahominy, and that General McClellan is
restiug his army on this side.
Another Account of the Battle of Wil-

liamsburg.
BALTtmonE, May B.—The following, is from the Ameri-

can's account of the battle of ,Itontlay : The battle be-
fore Williamsloirg, on Monday, wasa most warmly con-
tested engagement. Owing to the roughness of the
country and bad condition of the roads, but a small por-
tion of our troopscould be brought into action.

General Sickles' Excelsior Brigade, of Gen. Hooker's
division, bore the groat brunt of the battle, and fought
moot valorously, although greatly overpowered by num-
bers and the supetior position and earthwirks of the
enemy. The apprnaches to their works were a series of
ravines and swamps, ovhilst the rain fell in torrents
throughout the day. The men had also been lying ott
their arms all the previous night in the woods, soaked
with rain mid chilled with cold.

- The battle raged from early in the morning until 3
o'clock in the afternoon, when General McClellan ar-
rived With fresh troops, and relieved the division of
General Hooker, who were nearly prostrated with fa-
tigue and exposure, whilA the Third Excelsior regiment
of the brigade had its ranks terribly thinned by tine bolts
of the enemy. TI., ate telite§t6ted lotelhq foxigiat
with such impetuous h invery that not less than two
hundred of them lime killed and wounded. After the
arrival of General 31a:titian, the rebels were fiercely
cineged upon 6y llnneock's +keivide, and were driven
within their a orke before nightfall with a heavy loss
lit Rim) hundred of their head were left on the field,
with minty wounded, thJugh most of the latter were
carried into Williamsburg. Our loss was loaf than
three linuand killed, and about seven hundred wow:idiot.

Night having conic on, we occupied the battle-hold,
the enemy having been driven within hie works. a
large number of wagons and muoitioua of war, and a
coutniernide store of provietone, wore round in

whilst the read was strewn fur many stiles with cents

and tecoutrements. A number of desirteri also mule
their escape and came within our line,. They stated
teem the rebel. bed received intelltgeuce that large num-
bers of the linitoi States troops were lauding on York
river, above Williarn4iurg., to flank them.
The Killed and Wounded at the Battle of

itt tubb rg,
WILLIAmsnuRe, Nay 7 —The fellowine it the liet of

killed abd Wollhd6ll, 60 far aa related to the regiments
Lamed :

rIINNSYLVANIA. itgOISSENi., COL
F. SMALL COMMANDING.

A lbertEverman, Co. and Sergeant Hickson, and

Badly IV-minded.
Patrick Killigan, Company I.
Peter Deit-ier, con,pator G.
James McCully, Company I.
James Brooke, Company I.

DelneWPit..lll) WOUridhd.
Thomas Kendeidiu, Company I.
Sm.nel is nth, Company D.
Jobe Gee), Company K.
John Barger, C 112111 Y D.
JOhn /AM+, Cvn PNay cr,

Limb, Company L
ILO ward Ahern, Company I.

Slightly Bounded.
W. II Draper, Company 1.
J. P. Biolnd, Company E.
Daniel Unert. Company I.

cgli Ni tile, Company E.
John Baruee'Curupans C.
George Iloupliton, Company C.
Samuel Allen, Company A.
Itgbjgmin V. Thongs. Company F.
Jahn B. Thompson, Company D.
George Chatham, Company C.
The regiment went into the field under the command

of Colonel Small, who proved himself every inch a
soldier.
TIIIRTY•SEVENTII NEW YORE, COLONEL BATMAN

CONNANAING.
Rtil/cd.

First lac utenasst Pat.ih. }Jaya, First Lieutenant J. 0.

Company B—Pat. Mangan, Barnard Egan.
Comm') E—W. hterenaou, W. Ryan.
Company F—Sergeaut John Gallagher,Corporal Mc-

Devitt, 1hoe Burke, W. litneell.
Company G—Juhu Sliekey, Thomae Martin, John

Gallo, Patrick Alcurdlo, John Green.
Company I—W. Martindale, Philo Turner, George P.

Re.k, isyrou A Ford, Lafayette Slurrow.
Company K—John (.90 Neill, Jemee McGuire.

Wounded
Captain Jamul F. blaguire, Captain Win. Daley, Be.

cond Lieutenant Jon decund Ideutouant Ed-
ward W. 13t own, Second Lieutenant James amid'.

Company A—Corporal hush Wnite, Mensal Jen-
nings, Thomas Gurney.

Compau) B—Corporal James A. Drew, John Rogers,
w. Lew ie Crawhe Idahon.

Cempany o—uergeaut Vergua Greely, Corpora John
CoHine, Corporal Jaime Ryan, Corporal eatrielt
Corporal James Boyle, Euward Brook, John Collies,
David Gramm/Li, Martin Grade'', Sicuard Holmes, Ciillll3.
Olineu4 111: Stuart; Jacob Lwow, Vat. (Ramon.

Company ll—Michael Leonard, Michael Grady.
L:ouiptiby E—Pat. Coffee. John Guidon.
Cutut.any F—Ceptam Jane.McGarry, Timothy Casey,

Baraidil Catad n, litury Brady. Thus. Aldworth, Law-
reuce McDermott, Thus. Hart, Michael Sutton? Barnard
White, I Istrxck Krea.n., Elvt*lt .101x11

Company G—Corporal Micnael Kelly, Corporal Der-
mot Conroy, Corporal Theo. Campbell, John Wall, alar-
tiu Final, Par. Flarrei, Lieut. F.uuuuetl, Joan Mc-
Manus, Cornelius Rapen, PuiiipFlitch, Lawrence Cur-

J..era itanotfir.
Company ll—Corporal P. J. Waters, David Lang.
Company I—Corporal H. T. Bryant, U. b 'Nutley,

B L. ColOcltu, A Dal tee, James Moirld, E. P. Bryant,
GEO. Billiton-, Writ. Man.

Obb.ba.t4 Otenn Haraburg, Corixmal John
Swerney, Jeremiah bouther, lieut. McGitinta, Patrick
Fitmgerald, J. C. Oututning, 0. Finnegan, Alfred Pres-
ton.
SECOND NEW HAMPSIIIRE REGIMENT, COLONEL

3IARSTEN I:O3IMANDIN G.
Company A-9.. W. Lana, killed; E. W. Tan, killed ;

Cm-petal ‘Veatheruy, wounded severely.; Jahn J.
Berring, severely wounded; Ueorge C. Davis, sev.reiy
wounded; A. M. neaten, severely wounded; Davis Hiles,
itev,tely wounded; Levi Pollard, severely wounded;
John 5. Vinruer, severely wounded - Donta
missing.

Company B—George B. Emerson, killed; Corporal. E.
G. Tuttle, wounded severely; Corporal George W. Ed-
mer, wounded; J: F. N. Brown, wounded; Charles M.

wounded; ll_ P. Pintail. wounded; N. D. Wal•
lees, wounded; J. W. Bodeen, slightly wounded; Lieut.
W. C. Danforth, wounded.. . .

Company C--James M. Puck. killed; Lieut. Samuel
0 Iktiullarn, severely uouuded j Lewis GI. Angan, se,
yrrgiy yi might' j W. b., VA .110TVI9IY gV4149
F. Perry, severely wouudcd ; Qeury UM, slightly
wounded; Asa M. White, slightly wounded; Edward
Plumber, slightly wounded ; S. P. Allen, missing; Thos.
Littlefield. missing

roppagy D—Jcollp D, 4'esdersrast, killed' Sergeant
E Mame, envoi-0y wounded; Wilson Grey, eliguity j
A. N. Cory, W. Garland, B. Walsh, David Seger, H. 0.
James, Ches. P. Boberte, Jas. Roberts, Chas. Grove-,
James Stock, severely wounded; Geo. 11. Stevens, A.. S.
Booeus, Moses Chadrnan, Ches. E. Watson, slightly
wounded,

Warren Owen and three others missing.
Gt many N—Capt. L. Drover, killed; Wm. Morrell,

do. ; A. M. Perkins, severely wounded ; dergoant J. N.
Vesper, sliobtly ; J. C. Walcott, severely; F. Chamber
lain, do. ; W. B. Hogs, 11. 0. Smith, wad R. F _Wren,

Thomas C. Mace, do.; Charles W. Downs, do.
berpesM James MOM.,severelyCorp •rate ii.
M. 611110, Obas Worren, do.; W. 11. Mix. slightly;.
B. M. Gibbon, John Bell, John Etneshan, J. E. Gordon,
R. G. Lake, liobert S. Lines, Win. F. McGraw, F. B.
Tease, missing.

Telal--Killed 16. wounded 66 inclUdinB 2 mortally
mitolog, 23,

SECOND MICHIGAN REGIMENT, COLONEL POE COB-

Company B—Killed, Corporal Wyekey. Wounded,
James Aken, Chas. Bonham, Chas. Frazers, Sergeant
Jutrn glamasn.. _

Company E—Wounded, P. N. Gallup°, I. W. florin,
George Conner.

CompanyF—Woundcd, Corporal Willard Lddy.
Company 11—Jamea Deckle, Henry ideaeleick, Hugh

MILL enema' W_ A. William
Company I—Thomaa Lemon.
Company 'K—ln thin company there are nineteen

wounded.
CAPT. WEBBER'S COMPANY OF FIRST ARTILLERY

lieut. C. P. Eakin, wouuded severely; Liout. Pike,
lost lett leg; W. 11. Bates, mortally wounded; Charles
Moore, severely ; Jacob Long, wounded severely . Geo.
R. ittadshaw, wounded severely ; 11. Richter, slightly;
Thomas bloom, slightly.

Denhain enl MIL!. MaCuilky_

CAPT. OSBORNE'S COMPANY, FIRST ARTILLERY,
EIMMTEI

Killed—E. Garrison. .
Wonnied—li. Robley, severely; A. W. Dennis, se.

early ; CereeveL E. D. MIK ILA an am; M. W_ 06—
malt, slightly : A. W. Dennis, lost a foot ; Anises/ Post,
slight; Clem. L. Cleveland, slight; Andrea, Long, slight.
TAPT. SMITO'S COMPANY rounan NEW YORK NAT-

G. Loring, ; Carporal NV. U. Piko, wounded
severely ; Robert Eban, do ; George Crinlee, do. ; John
Johnson, slight; E. G. Lalieu, alight; George Kulbez and
1).Hill, mortally. . .

[The name of the regiment to which the following list
Lerlcon*s la mill to the telegr.pilic copy. '11 1.1.0
of the parties named Dray be able to recognize !‘.3:

Company A—Soonc Lieutenant R. L. Jutuiston,
slightly wounded i Corporal W. Kearle, John Basch, se-
verely wounded.

IM MO' B—First Sergeant 11A A, Danialk Strigo3ol
U. IL Evaus. Privalo W. L Mather.. . . .

Company ll—Privain Lyman Heath, slightly woutalea;
Theo. Oakley, JOIVO Darman.

Company E--Virst Sergeant Bet,jasnin Leo, mortally
; Jt,t,l ti4WliJ4ll, ti4l+ll4l/ L. C"lid"

Oen, slightly. wituLtlial ; etiyaten Was. U. t.evers,
B. Casio, John B. Farnham, William Jay, veverely

wounded ; J. IL P. litcOlorteslighAY; Charles Richard-
son, ditto; William Jackson, William Ranker, TII9O.
§IVYVW4Itvornopy 'N'fm.
Siargeaut D.Stewart, slightly waitilaed Private Frac,cts
-Haven.

Company G--Capt. W. to 15IcCrearc, levoroly wasod-
-101; Privates WlO. Knight. 3 Ecitliils, W. 0 Fox,

et fa:ny reen,l l J
Geo. Rather, O. D.lhlS, mortals i !Leary Flom„

s'rightly
Frank Moore, John Ueda.

t!ii,peny I—C. ts_ Wilson.
Company R—Diwporal Wm. K. liMsraii, Isveruly ;

P.l,,stse Pr c't 0- I- IV kintlitdr,
Younv

XXXYIITII CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION,
The Resolution of Impeachment Referred to a

Special Committee

SENATE APPROPRIATION TO PAY VOLUNTEERS

The Major Generals of Volunteers Limited to
30—BrimodiPr tirnpralm to 091

The Bill to Create an Agricultural Department
paned the senate.

CHAPLAINS TO DE PROVIDED FOR ARMY
HOSPITALS

A Territorial Government fur Arizona.
The Bill parsed the Howie

Propooition to Eotablioh Personal Liberty wher-
ever tho National Power is Supreme.

WAaanuiTns, May
SENATE.

itnisrarliment of Judge Humphrey.
bo VI t}: Pit f PF;qi pro tem, laid before the se-
fthe rtrollaion from the Ilougoior the impeachment of
jnage limn phrey

tni pH Pup of qtr. FOS 'E It (Rep.), of Oonnecticnt,
the resolution was referred to a select coasunittHe ofthree.

The VICE PRI:MI/ENT alToillt94 Mum Foater,bootiitic, —ci ”.0 ~,,, OM q
Port of Entry and Delivery .at Hilton Head.

Tito hill to istaidioli a pert of entry and delivery atInto!' bead, Smolt Carolina, woo received from the
On motion of Mr. GrrANDLER (Bop.), of Michigan,

thebill was takßu up anti passed.
Petitions

Mr WRIGIIT (II.), (..1 InJiaaa preeented.a peliPon.from a cilizt,o 1kli.ridn, ankiug I'or min pasnago or too
Col.filient. bill.

Mr. W I I,ruN (Rep ), of Maisachunttot presented a
rev (4181TMICO of the merchants of Bon against what is
called tit, 'item of taxi:awn.

Appropriations ►o Pa Valuntparg.
On tnoticti et Mr FESSEN OEN (He ). of Maine, the

bill niakii.g an appropriation for ittlicienenu in tho pav•
Iteht of volunteers was taken up. fie pant the appro.
priationA ler the pat meet of the two and three roe, vo-
-I,ll4eCrfl "' 01"4; ;4? 0" ',TOM f)11 11 Oft It/11110U of
dollars.

Mr. ItALE (Rep.), of Few 'Hampshire, said he SAW in
a fie/m.11.g paper a statement. signed by !webers rr Grn-
Kress, that the expenses of the GoVerainnnt Worn tour
lufflions a day. ti„ would lace to know whether thero
witsany foundation fur thia etatenient.

Mr. F.ESnENDEN said be could not undertake to
answer all the statements in the newspapers, wnettler

ade b 5 rosnibere of Coegrene or anybody 6140, hut he
bud no idea that theoxpetoioeof the Government amount-
ed to any s,?cy cum.

111r SDE -it&514 of Milo, swirl a great Kieni or
complaint had been mane because the oil erre of the
arm) were not able to till us the exact number of men
in the cervine. lie contended that it wee im,rnesible to
do on, became, the regiments tire couctently changing in
miiiiborh try 1061011 Had rtairuititith

GIUDIEb (Rev ), of lowa, said that that reason
might have been true When we were recrutting awl rail•
'Rig the army, but thtro was not the !divided rsaioa way
we Should net know nt the end of evert newt), every
man we had in pay under the army regulations. It the
Ltlicers of the army 'wristwatch their Mx", we could have
tine who, 'mama

Mr.SildEdlxl (Ee p.), of Massachusetts, argued that
from the exi-timg state of things it was utterly haunt:l4-
mb to tell at any given day within coma ItlOU3,Alots flu./
tom we him in ChotierlitCO3

Mr CLARE (Rep ), or New liampshire, asked it the
Senator could toil bow many men were sent into the
held by the ddrerctit dimes

Mr. WILS ph (Rep.), of Massachusetts, said that
about tatty days ago there were about filly tegimouts
yet it, the nilfret CEA Staten, niiit in the field. tie pr aised
there bed been about 570,000 put in the fiad, awl 00130

now in the Yield numbered about 525.000,
Mr. FEsSEN DEN (item ). of Maine, said that from

the caiculictir n mono at the War Doporbseur, it appeardd
there had been about t,W,,ette put in tbe

Mr. 'JEN liNcE. (Itep ), of New Jereey, did lint think
it essential that we einuuld kusLie exactly to a mto how
man} flirt/ WO have, in order pigs this bill. Ito hopod
the Senate would vote and pace Chic bill

Mr. DAVIS (11. of houtuctis, was wiiline to vote
cheerfully for the bill, but he cmetured the War Dep trt-
rut 14t for the mammy allowed to ex let r,l thinin tlt,r It
was aeulitted by all that there never wee a mare t-
htc aui utterly ineMcieut man time the former Secret t
et War Lim stmt %Amoy iguoraut of everyttlilig rem
Leettel with thAPPrartelont

Illr 11A HUH (Rea ), of Now York, said thorn had
he( sent frs tuthe .7tate of New Yoik a hundred iind fi ve

ganents of tofaotry, eleven regiments of cavalry, and
four of artillery, makins, in all. one hundred and twenty
r•glmept, hl,.ns of the 1.4... t0..1L0,t, 11

t•ild0., and it as utterly intuess for the DopArtuntot to
hest, ail exact acconat of all of the toes. _

The hill ,as then haeeed.
-

•
The :Number ui Major and Brigadier General

Limited.
The bill limiting the number of major tod brigadier

generals iu the volunteer service was taken up. the
lion being ou Mr. Hale's atneudtnent to !nuke the uninner
it hundred anti eighty intend of two littikdrHl. It WWI re-
jeLtecl—y• ite 10, to.yo w.. pad ,erl.

Tbe bill unite filo nnmbrr or major generale to 20, awl
brigadier geuerals to 200.

Inscription of Victories on our Banners.
itr. bif Mb' ER (Bea )t of Dloeseeeueettf, offered a re-

seleklen, 1.6.4 iii the hffeita HoW reefer t-
tion of ihe tieion and the reet-retiou of wawa througnoht
the coontry, it iR inexpedient thut the victoria ottntined
over our own t itizens should he pi seed on the re ii nental
colors or the rtgitueutsol the United States militia. Laid
OTVT.

Department oi Agriculture..
The Lit to estublidh a Depart:ll,-n: of Agriculture IV11.9

tabu.' up
Arzuments in Favor oi the Bill,

11r. SI !II S (Rep.), of Rltude Island. =Poke in favor
of the laii, urging us a reaut. fur -its paaaryn thst the

africultukieta of the countr) had Loui been seekittg re-
could don from tie GOVelnteent, yet th•tt elm+ of litrAltis
Led aekid but little 4.. f the Government, the sturdy far-
mers preferring to lens on their pleugn•haudles for sup•
rCrt.

Farmers versus Politicians
Mr. HALE (14 p.) thought one of thebe=t things con-

tacted with aprirulture wee that it was an art thug far
kept our of the hand. of politici•tne the farmers de-
pended on their neither. Earth and theirfather. GA fur
EMCEE& Ile thongit that this request fora new Depart,
theta of the Goverhment, by wine!' a new seat is made in
the' Cabinet. et ;Mee hot from the farmers who lean on
their plough-hanolee, but from thoee who want them to
tale their ha ds Witte pluitgtt.haudle Bud votefor them at
the hitllet-heii. If the u>:l.lue of egFlaulini4 00011 he
impereouated, her Mayer to Congress would be "for
Goo's sake let UN Mono "

r. POSTKR ( Rep ), of Connecticut, thought that,
instead et making P separate department, we should at
first estob icb a bureau.

Mr COWAN (hop ). of Petin4lvaula, airld there was
to warrant in the Conktitution tor such a bill. It would
he touch better to let agriculture alone. In 1839, Con-
gress made an appropriation of ,31.000, end now we malts
an appropriationof *BO.OOO per year to dreiribute deeds
811101, the people, which Om people can buy at one-rc.urrii the cent to the Cioverrtnent at any teed store in
the country i and many of these needs ere not g. od for
any tin,g, either. She conduct of the Government to
this respect reminded him on the Irishman who, wanting
to improve tile breed of cattle in this country, imported a
p .lin of Wien. fin had heard of 105Vatal applications fur
the office of head of this department already. One Young
men had applied aho, he was sure, had never touched a
plongh.hairole This )oung man said ho had writt u
greatcoal on agriculture, and ho (Mr. Cowan) found
Alit nlterWiird that it he'ReP4PST Midler, who
1-td got a irtrowledge of agriculture at county fairs, Ac
Ile did tot btlieve that rho real farmers of the country
bad ached for any such deportmentas this bill propoess to
establibh.

A Department of Doubtful Utility
bin Flizi6Bre MR. ( Rep.) coin it ryas too late to quee-

lion the coinditurionality of the appropriation for seeds.
It is kettle(' by custom. But it would be better for the
country if we should determine how far we could go in
OM matter Ile did LOT, believe that the larmsrs of the
e. tibtey , hie] 0:0 csktd f.w mush a ileturtitteht., and thee
great objection he had to it wict the aboe3 which might
grow from it, and the certain drain on thetreasury that
V.ollid 1..110W. Nor did he dee o it the proper time now
to enlarge cur pace eqablishilieMs. The fernier will be
better nitisfitd ii urn strip mounding month anti own no
new sluices of exrecces.

The Substitute Lost.
The questionou Mr. Foster's stneudment as a substi-

tute for the bill was then taken. The anieudinent pro-
GA, kEursku of A thieulturs in the Dariartllibilt of

the Secietery of the Interior, the head to be called the
Ct.fifini.-..sieuer of. Statistic and Agriculture. andreceive a
eatery of g1.1,000 per annum. This t übntitute was lust—-
y tau IS. bay.lB.

Tile bill wits than reported to the Senate, when 11Ir.
Feeler ref ewed hie atiolehnent, with a slight modifica-
tion i but itwas again bet by a tin Tow—veal 13, nays 18.

Grirnee, IVISBpiwent, refused tovote,
The Bill Passed

The originalbill was then passed—yeas 25, nay 13

Anthony (Rep.)
Chandler(Rep.)
Davie (Belot')
lliauu (13m)
Foot (ltop.)
halo (Rep.)
Darnel (Rep)
Mendelsou (U.)
Bowe {Re?)

YEAS.
Kennedy (Union.)
McDonnell (Dem.)
Morrill ( Rep.)
Pomeroy (BeD,)
roweß (um.)
Saulabury (Dem )
ISheruniu (Rep.)
ISiitunwei (Rep.)

Sumner (Rep.)
Teu EycK ( Rep.)
Trunmull (Rep.)
WiWe (109,)
Wllllllloo° (ISep,)
Willey (Union.)
Wil.un ( R ),Nees
Wilson (U.), Mo.

Browning (Fep.)
Clark (Rep.)
Co:lower (Bop.)
Comp Beth)

NATO,
Fessendett (Rep.)
Foster (Rep.)
IlarImolop.)
King (800

Lane (Rep.), Ind
112101.1 ( Hop.), Kan
Stark.( Dent.)
Writitic.(Unica,'

bOoliltin (Rep.)
Medical Storekeepers Mid Hospital Chaplains.

Onmotion of Mr. WILSON (Rep.),of Massachusetts,
th.s bill for the appointment of a meeteat storekeepers

was taken Up and amended up tto tirmittalrir,i) the Pfvtsi-
dent to appoint chaplains at the hospitais,..4lo then
passed.

Tax upon Lands in Rebellions Districts.
Mr. 1)00 L t (Rep.), of Wisconsin, called up the

bill. lattoonota by him, to collect taxes on /ands in in-
surrectionary districts. 1113 11111111 Y aXillatlllla that the
bill provides for an assessment 01 the 131111$, assuming
the valuation tondo before the rebellion. Jr gives sixty
days Mar the. Prueidtot'a proclannition in winch to pay
the taxes. It authorizes the commissioners to follow the
tinnier mot out! the land for taxes, giving sixty days
after tole lot the minors to reds:sin the Dronorti by
taking Ott oath to support the Constitution, shit two
yenta tbr redemption to loyal citizens: No right of re-
d, toption is given .to persons engaged in the rebellion, or
Who oloY Rive aid and comfort to it.

'1 he bill provides tar leasing the lands, and for the eat.
a oat of the families residiad thei...ed_ It iseotticies

for the filial sale ()Mlle land in small parcels of HO Adak
allowing the soldiers to give certificates of indebtedness
against the United States in part payment, or, on paying
One-fourth, it gives them throe years to pay tho balance.
hallows Laval calms of the State, who own Itolend; to
pre-empt the titireclaimed The proceeds of the
sales and leases ehat•go into the treasury of the United
States—one.fourth of which amount shall he pdd to the
States where the lands are. When they become loyal,
aj,o eleCt a Governor:and Legislature, who swear to aile-
rort the conainceit,o, to aid in the payntent of Ohs lass
of the loyal eithuous i 4 those Stator and another fourth
be paid over for the-voluntary culmination of such per-
sons of color as ate made free on become freed during
the insurrection, to Hayti, Libor* or other tropical
country,

The consideration of the 1,111 wee restponte4 tut to-
morrow.• • • •

IretiOn of Jurors.is the Dial rivt.
On motion of Mr. HALE (ilop. ), of New. Hampshire,

the bill rdating..to the seloctiond.f jurors in the District
of Columblu taken up.

Qualificatica,at Jurors.
Mr. GRIMES (Itep.) offered an amendment that any

Verson *trying en the gran:terpetit Jury of tlis. United

Ntaiom ihall.tatia an altt;rna! Gath that he hen never

taken lip istamagainst the thrfcrtatteatis any ~vl;alio.,or
advised or encouraged any, parson to do so, cr direcllyor
iurirectly gjvcn aid, c.onifort, or asaistalto. to any,

rxnng zcoi tot any i v allr rontion.
Mr. Dale and Mr.T...muitmll were opposed to putting

,I.i.:hill alt tria tha hltrhilau of tha
rut,rt a general 6111 on the silb

jrtg.
Mr. GRIMES then withdrew his anuradmeut, and. the

bill was raased •

PA aAftlion o I Cobiro/. Children
im mutton el, Mr CMMIN, the las'ProViding fer-thli

edricetiou of eolorcil ctikiron in the District of Cautubia
WY& Ike ult. The provides thaf,ten per ce3t. of the
tas collected from the colored reaidcats be app4ied to thr4

aelovt4ldron_
Alakenablenpga i;t.Gavv.

DIr.IYt,ILEtIN (Ern.), offtlaseazsbpaetts, moved to add a,
new eectiou providing that all pc:arms Of Lelier in the Dia-
trict wl cidusabla be subjected =tit amenable to the canto

lava 'salvor *Lir. salad t d 1., ass,
nave meaner an tree whiteper-tope, rieouvietiel ote.i
clime against the law, be liuele to the same penalty amt
pup ielaavet, and no other than free white rental:le are
liehle for the tame crimea; and all ante and parts of eta

-with Are 4P.,411A- The
siliendrute.t, whichrepeals theblvek stale of the Diatrlst,,
was adoisteit.

vn the passage of the bill, 1,0 (minim voted.
Alltditioll pc !be Otilco of 7,larshals

Nr.1191111 (lop.), of tier; I/Aro:NM

hill to sholisb the °lrk° of Marshal of the District of
Columbia, anti toestablish that of bherilf of the inotrict.

'rim pet/isle then 24toin-yeth

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
luiva Contrsted-Election Cane.

Mr. ftlto* NE (U.), nt Winds !eland. from the Dom,
ruittuo on Elpettoos, celled on tho lowa connoted olot.
tion coo. It rof,IFI to Mr. Varalever, xnd ifIVIIiVO4 the
question whether, oudor the eutotitotion, a t060n44r of
Congrebs cm, 1.1;41 itnn lorntiori at tit,. timo ho holds a
111111'10 cnnulni"!`l,l HD4 Ft in rhirr of is rrgifnent.

Attrrtr fry,* w9ror 01 explfirmtiont Mr, WA :11113175tt 5
(Rep.), of illitll.o. 0104 a Lu poetpuee tilff HUNIMIL till ;he
fir t Wrdriveday iu Decenthor. Agreed to—Yeas
bays 49.
lirsulution of Impuiry—. yinmicitlo by Unitpd

IStittro
Mr. BROWN (U.), of 'Virginia, offered this fAlawing

rem,lnticu. which yr.,' wtoptod
Wh-reas, It is rpportt.ll that Robert E. Scutt. and a

Man by um name of MI nny, Cltia.htigof It'uniinl,r anew',
Va.. a♦•rr ki/hal 011 SAWNt.4 by tkan IttlithO'N Odding
to tin army of the ma to,' . theca lii it, they fain,

losolved, That tlu• Bet:retail. of War be re/tango!l to
aFrL•11NII1 xll the buaa Ix rt.ialion to the quid eiiPP.illed
hundeleo, and hhilhlithiAL It thhhI nit! ththerllll,tl ar of any idn •oririf rho briny;
wel it not, %tintt itir ye, if any, him, broil taken to mirrmit
or Holed, re a or. and to f ernieh gash in-
fortnntit 'a at him cnrlleat cotiv,tienchro thia 11111446,

Govoromvot of Ariv.alift.
The floior iproori,loil to the oonolaorAtiori of tho bill to

oigahlve rho Telritorini Govonettient t izoo.
Dlr. WII k H fire t Odm ) of Now York, opy,o,nd itno

Drywall, of ho polio ut thin time, on a Xoliqt of lii
liddifliPiamed ti mmultaluu Dud this Width rid,
totoodiro uould wait

Mr WAT ..'5 (adegtatefr..a New !Via, !co). la reply,
Haul the peorlo of driznun had pet ticaaw fora TorrPorial
Government tur•til the, her,.t.l rhac p rpu-
htliou NMI Imo°, DI which (MIA Mu wilitos, 21 tour000;
0110 trio rolonifolir lliOntroci who hot wild. but lire Ans
till, tl to an rho ilghts of citizeLehip muter the treaty of
Coodalope flideleo.

Mr. DIALLuIcY f whither
the)' Lot HoW righin nl tt l'urritury undor the
Territorial fi,,YrrOMPirt of Now Mexico.

Mr. WATTS replitd tilht they had not the benefit of
the Jurfehry, being novel) hundred 1111.0.4 .!latent fruit
bt.titn orkood g,u•rndy in Invor of the memoir/J.

Mr, A SitLE (110°.)1 of()hien mho wod the non ntonea
of tilt. falleette. of the bill, tiriotiPa the /10111101 INr f dietin•
g00.)..0 penuom in noroorr or bill potation an d doe .koo;
eT It! kloat mit.oral weal lb, and the Itupy of klio r.oontry
to anoint in it? (I..veloprwv.t. ►fe eaid, iheidetlhlllY, that
there aru trairorx lil ovary depArtinent of the Gement-

31r. W ECK LI ), a Kentucky. Lot tin ha*o
lb. battle .1 orb•

Mr. ASHLEY That i+ my opinion
Mr. Wit•Pi LI it VP. Take it been, then.
Mr. ASHLEY ternat Itt.l that it. WWI the opinbm t-4
iiiii1211ilt, MI The coroinct ~r tba War, and was believed

by many othe..e, host the eviihn Cuff or.titpl thenh for
they doily hear the ex pew-ion of Byrn tthy or tuns*
whit ale FeVidl.g 1.1111 nation's lift, Thn Inn Intl is in the
ehtirneter of the eitntteatlon fPt ap.rty of loyal cihi-
71ny i Intt there In IMICh llntilation to confitztte tho pro.
purl of Too, It. Gentlemen, lolling bank on atunty pre.
cedents, are interpotting nablerfkagne, and diecue,,iug cot:R-
elit 'Moroni question&

Mr. WDPJLLEIt (Rep), of New York, moved the
pot•tponernfont of the lull till the m,-.cond Monday in Do-
EttlibtP. Dhliar ld to 1‘),

Mr CRAVENS (Dent ). of bellnint, moved to table
the bill. Negatived— J saeLO, 11011 7'l Ihebill way thou
peened.

The bill provides the moat machinery of Territorial
rrprair all lawn in thn organizing ut Torn.

tone, recognizing the relation of toaster and pitiYo,
prohibits sanctity therein.

Enotprn Limits of NP
The bill extet,dinm theeastern Ihuiti of Nevada about

nixt) Mica wito
Freedom to All.

Mr. LOVEJOY (Rep.).of 1.111,010, called up the bill to
secure frrecioni to all twrsons within the exclusive juris-
diction of tie Federal I:Jverutneut. to the end th. ,,t free-
d, Ic nosy be and re eels, forever the f,,,p-pplyo 14,,,T of
tnr Teen in an plosce-Inhao-o+v.-rIto1 tor•r eq it lirn witt)lo
the tower• or depoeds upon the action, of the Gic'brp•
'theta tO wake it no.

Provisions of the Hill.
Therefore, be ii enacted 'flint flaver7 and le.eukg.

Tur vaunt: iu 00040 wh attar yOFI 4111hr Ihgn lii 1.11,
put.inhatent tJ crime. wriet ef.tt Ito potty etual hetet) boon
duly convietcd, uhnll limmeturih enim and bb prAtoiirid
lorewr ia alt tt0.,1.,114a.t, g Diace4, viz.

ah the 'ErrEituriesof the Unit.' 4t.r.el How
rsienng or liureatter to tie tormoo or ootthrel tu buy

Second In all places one:ilia , eil by the l'ultt.l States,
With the enhtentnt the Lenialitiliri ,5 of the cut,rai St stee,
for the r.recto, of 1.,11,.., inna,aints, aroenahs, lock yards,
and other nerillil b it 'um,

'third. 111 a I Vilihela nn the hign 0009 nod on all ne.
t rent iitiliwat s beyond theterritory and jit:l-diction of
end, in the EVVerisl Rtate3 [rein which or to aid eh the
anal ve,tt, may be going.

Fourth. in till phicee whaterever where the National
C,.t.i.4.l.liitit 14 EWA.hie tie but hiielli-liiii jiii4.llciloh ni.
potter.

Sre. 2. And Lo itfurther Enacted, That any p4raon
nex lield, or attempt. dto be ht-1.1 hero. nee. a. a i,...ive in
any of the pieces above liiimElL in hereby ii•;clArtri la ha
Free, aid the Piv.lik of 4e.....10m li hero-Ly deciatr.A and
me) be it,detted It. any of the enti44 of the bolted dtatce,
or of the f.evereil State,. In behalf of tt e party, or tits or
bee prieteitty, 5 after sop lapseof time, upon the principle
that a party on, Ire« in at Weta free

Dlr. V. ICK LI I, li li; Interred to the Georgia net of coma
sit 11, aid abki d whether Ibu Rentlintan from Illinois
pri.poktd in violate 0 ,14 o,lol.act oath the L'utleit Staten 1

Mr. LuVILJ iiY did Lot reply, but dr tit.lntleil the pre-
Thine iinottion.up. eta (Lions } iSIMNA f./, lay 1114 LIII sr the UI,Ie.

Mr MALLORY (noun) rthitel a 10144410 u of order
that the bill was nut properly before the bionic, is the
day woe out opalt ter the c.maileratien of Territorial
LuLitiera.

The SPERT;Ell uv.rthletl the point
The Renee refused to table the hi I-

YE %S.
Granger (step.)
Under ((;.)
ttan...lit (Item.)
HMI( V.)
tlarding (U.)

I autumn (I) )

r.0,t0. ( [Lop.)
J/moon ( t)viti.)
:;il'ow. (R.) lii.
1. tit iaatt..
Killieger (Rep.)
Knapp ( Rep.)
Law ( than.)
Leery (Union,)
May (lito )
Malnerd (U )

i Sletizio, (U.)
NAYS.

• Elirerton (Rep.)
Eliot (Rep-)
Ely (Rap,)
Fenton (Rep.)
Feast:mien (Rep.)
',reek (Rep,)

• Gooch ( Rep.)
11.1.,01i wii. ( Itep.)
I Gulley (Rep.)

invite(Kea )
Rickman (It )
Julian ( ,tip.)
Kelley (Rep.)R.-11640 (It )Mich.'
Leonia, (Rep.)
Lovejoy ( Rep.)
Mehlnipht (Rep.)
I.lePtieteinqft,. I

M990190 (flop,)
Diorrii ,( Rep) Yt.
'Pike (Rep.)

1 Potter (Rep.)
r action on the bill,
.IGtaT (Itep.), by a

)eas 60, plug 65 ;

Bailey (Dem.) ra.
Biddle (Dem.)
131.1 r Va.
prOlYne
Brown (U ), Ye.
Garen (U.)

Mortis (Dom )

Nixon (hop.)
D.m.)

(D:111,),

(•a ey.
C. le vet

ilk:mini son (Dem)
10,011 ( )

Shetlield (U.)
S:eele (11.), N.Y.

(11), N. J.
4tratton ( Rep.)
Voorhees ( Dint. )
%Valle worth (U.)
Ward (Dom.)
Weliffer (U.)
Wickliffe (U.)

Cobh. (Ifni.)

Cray..7,B (Dem.)
CrWield (U.)
Crittencen (U )
Dulllup (V.)
Dunn (lion,)
Er,glia (D.)
Fisher (Union)

Aldrich (Rep.)
Allay (Um)
Atuold (Rep.)
Aidiley (Roo.)
Biker (Rep.)
Beaman (Rep.)

Price (Rep.) Kaaa
WIWI! , (Rap.)
Rolltnm (R p.)
B,treapt (Rep.)
Sedgwlck, (R.)
S,laahm (R.)
sii,,llittp..rger (R.)
Thom.. ( ).Sllaae.
Trull (Roo )
Trieiblit (Rep.)
Trowbridge (It.)
Vauborti(Tt'p.)
Wallace (Rep.)

asitou (romp.)He.
( Roo.) Vt.

Wii4lll)lime (it.)
Wheeler (Rep.)
White (R.), lad.
WIIH"11( 4ePo)
Window (Rep.)
Worcedter (Rep,)

itilighani (R.p )

(111-1.), 13*.
Make (ltep)
Bulk; on (Rep.)
Uttntrttel,l (Rap.)
Chanty?lain (R )
COMIX ( 1{1 ,11.)
euuliiii:g,Prea. A.

(Rep-)
R. (R.)

Corc,de (Rep )
Cutler ( Flap.)
Pyrig (17.2up,)
Pulnuo( R ep. )
Di-ven (Rep.)
IMPII (Rep.)

tiouof hlr 3IcK
IS uay atajont t

the Henan, on roe.
vote of 63 read to

TILE COAL MINERS' REBELLION
ITS ORIGIN AND REDRESS

The ancient cried relative to Vap.titi mot iothor—that
they are diverse iu lodine and interest, that there le an
insatiable strucgle between Ohm, awl that each it by
turns thecreature or the, tyrant of the other—seems ter
hi: fteith d, lv met, by a Petit W bf the ltlattitybf Penn-
sylvania mining and manufacturing.

We have in the laart ot. Eastern Pennsylvania thou-
a:was of amen of mineral land, owned by a few but
minted by num) —tby gruel anlbresibt S9ai rv6l9n.•
where the harnieat and moat inured portion of our popu-
lation dwell, and where the fuel that pri,pels DVVION,
aril mates of dreary winter the cheerful summer time,
is dram d from its recesses in the bowels t.f the rocas.
This coal region to the treasury or reitusyleanis. Tits
reilroads that niche lightning highways through tie were

built for the transportation of coal. Ouroldest and hest
cabals were also devised for the shipment of this great

%yeah!, and vrarrukh .r the United
Entire lie in the narrow district comprehended between
lbw Lehigh and ti'ehut thin rivers, In the three counties
of Lnzerne, Carbon, and Schuylkill.

Strauss, that the source of so much mineral heat
should be also the scene of much spiritual heat; tor, the
nuue.laborers and the tniue•owuers are generally at
out, imcli interent threatening to destroy the mar, and
PO impoverish Itself, and beta keeping the rest of man-
kind in continual lever.. .

We have an exemplification of this at preemth in an
°maid:Ltd insurreetion, now embracing only a opt of
Saul lkiii comity, but thipateuttia to intltote the whole
aLthracite district, and array thousands of needy labur-
err aseihet their ttuployere and the law, to tae bettering
of neither,

The TKO Meng cite MikeTll 9f lie ?9T451 Jelereee-
went Compel* collieries may be traced to a soled or
ha:ovations, mbieb mining capita/ had long made upon
mining labor.

No cla,a of men delve so labor lonely. live 03 wretched-
-17, ea,' see p..hl 4.; patfullt as the esal athlete and
tamers et this Stale. They are but obtei Paid scantily,
but paid in a manner that refaces their wages to the bare
price of bread and tire. The molting corporations carry
on mercantile- eetablitbnients, aentect to meadow', and
!hangmanare partially trio in tared rate nom thea4 et Wag

lien theyare charged ea..essiVVlY. in many cam twice
the current value of groc elite and dry goods; hut as there
is no altemative between such pay and no. pay, they
11,1,1211 y butneit.

alley are not paid &Indio auntsfor definite wark, Ia
the tiering, when navigation eeelei time &Male
their wages rate comparatively high. Toword the fall
id (broughtthe winter wages are reduced, and as the

capitalists seldom make vonutary offer, ofadvanced pay,
the men 22 etrike" every spring, nod thin compel com-
pliance. Three .i.etrikeo" ettgenaer bad reeling, and ar-
my the thinlitynd ditvelly Rolanat too employer. TWO
&thug h. kept alive by iterated .4 atrikue," yearorter rear,
end the ratter now Idoki upon the capitalist as all unreel.
log tyrant, as the capitalistregards the tamer itaa tertian*
rebel. The miner is received to have two reforms: more
pay and each pay. The capitalist states goat to Increase
the yarn of erica, with the wont tutrket.ralue of aoah
weuld itrinovetlshhim—and title may be true; for we are
roomed that the financing capitalists of coal—by which
we mean the mine oteners--seldent grow rich, altinnoth
the exchanger (coed inetchint, la apt to reallee hawk-
sena ly upon bin investmeate. It is stated to tea that
pbees tl'ie ado. oierieee 3h WY. in tied tabula
rchnylklll region, have groWn riCh thretlait the.Phi-
fib, aligning. I:um-moue outlay ha necesaany to embark
hi veal mining. and the risks are great and numerous.
Three-fourtha Of individuals mill corporations. that en-
g.g. asinine fail within two SOWN. ompetition la
eh.° great, ea the Southwkitertt or Broad`To ecia:i' he,
is et brought to market, and tier coal fickle ore being

>early. Thee, the mining mg:Amine Were that
1“. ca,,,,et afford high Wag..and the minima operative
romps, let the ancient ratee,h,t , 14.alivayaltant poor, iota-
ra hungry. Thee••staike't near Mineral/Ilk
), bleb thatuilititry le. new called.upon to sapprena, had
44e origin in thee° causes, and wilt probably not be the
end of them.

1 he Fstreat improvement ttlitleeeeVer some three thou.
fiend Mee et INA river tht 4 ,91Y0 of Ninlitrel4l

The ontbieek here tiro plannecl cunningly, and exe-
cuted characterletically. They Insisted On an advance
tie fellows: Miners ten cents per wagon ;.laborers twenty-
ti-re ("0) mints per nay,.

,
The wet Its are n&owned by she

Patin! Ittipeueonaght Company, which ate fUrlllithing
lame intahtltlea of coal to the caiortinnint.

1114, calamity of, the collietiol la onusfour hundred
illemand 10118 per aneunt,.and they ware all in operation
up le, the Unto of (iii,, Orate.

A re w dl to mere Ilntdrh IP. iueiaMxby utau 4n)
fir the is Arnie. - win tile mono^ VPV• vieelleace2l
all the I.ln at Itllgroventrltt collieries. On Monday de..
tacknewts of workmen proceeded. to the breakers and,
pits at Henkeher clue,, T hoinatitun. Black Valley, hoist.
rifle,. and Haim:sat. places, 'lilt none of the employaesat.

IThu 7.ttne‘eurte,,,tottme Wen to .4 S.SII, hot, Lia-
na, ON Mr I:ere 40 Pl, strintl. for they wouldfoiliVe.

recognised thereby, ta,,o yArtiabed by law.
The matter was be axed. that die etrikere at any one.

Wile were alb strat.sers in that vicinity, Some of thy.

immix went sly mike to Mob aritain cullicrinuointl in MI
eaten the ink'linOnteuillntlYl the Tiiul7lllfiieanthotareotoopod,.lnL4ol.
q 111t1 not be ramped Enna the mines, au); toe ftrellWal
ferldaden to rebaild there under threat of revere piieiiah.
meat, The liavaiaa dl Yvvaityillt cilsvbw4 ,!14 smack
ma, of tan t•bnacia IV' whereat Ito Wet, chwyea the.
wpetle, and very neatly lost his life,

Guard wee set upon the mouths of the Wain, noel
maintained dtaing the day. and Rene feel °twelves
that Frit rrol to wyrki to .10 en, " IP pat: lL
About WHIM hi-wind men =P•'.7:ll'..zoi;meta Nome of the fathom °ace avowed 04
demands were nut grin hat In three. days, they would
limn the compan3,'s aterelsanava and improvements.

lip tliryt IT, NT, Tirm9a, wee at WICv tathttl upon tocup-

Wrenthe 011thiveke lie Prefee ,..
6"'". ""rle"""i."'"1/1

In the matter, but wed all means la oeuelhato ; art,*

which Ile epeeist' lto the Governor, alto in tam cal ail
. open Cent Pncterseit to ferward troops to the cc 110 of

tint, The !Ton mailed i rent the Watlingdepot on Wel.
11E0411 41 bail PPM silytycbi lull ikadni with.


